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Before Teh Cliand and Monroe JJ.
THAKAE DAS (Dependakt) Appellant 1933

vers îs
M ALIK CHAND (Plaintiif), akd OFFICIAL  
RECEIVER, DELHI (Defendant) Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2871 of 1926.

Dehtor a?ul Creditor—Order htj debtor vi^on -person hold- 
■:ing fuTids of Ins to pay them to the creditor—whether en̂
/orceahle—Equitahle A j signment.

Held, tliat an agreement between a delitor and a creditor 
iliat tlie deht o'vrmg sliall "be paid out of a specific fund com
ing to tlie debtor, or an order g-iven by a debtor to hia credi
tor npon a person owing money or lioldinw funds belonging 
to tlie gi '̂er of tlie order, directing sncli person to pay sucli 
funds to tlie creditor, operates as an equitable assig-nment of 
ill at part of tte debt or funds to ■wMcli tbe agreement or 
order refers.

Chitty on Contracts, IStb Edition, p. 970, WUliam. Bran- 
<difs Sons and Go. v. Dunlop EnhheT Co. Ltd. (i), Jat Mai 
V. HaJmri M.al (2), and JJiamaii Lai -v. Sant Lai (3), relied 
■upon.

First A'p'peal from 'the decree of Malik Ahmad 
Tar Khan> Senior Suhordinate Judge, Uawalfindi,

Elated the 25th August, 1926, decreeiTig the 'plaintiff's 
.suit tvith costs.

G obind  R am  jK hanna and A jit  R a m , f o r  A p p e l
la n t,

Govind Das and Narotam Singh, for Plaintiff- 
Respondent.

Tek Ghand tJ.— Thakar Das, defendant No. 1, ofe- Tek Chand J. 
■tained a money decree for Bs. against Ufctam
43handj defendant Sov ̂ 2̂ In execution of tiiis deciee

(1) li. B.” (1905) X  C. im . ■ <3) 19S0 A. I  E, jLali) 820
{3) p. B. 1397.



1932 he attached a sum of Rs. 5,588 whicli was in deposit 
T h a k a r  D as  the Assistant Controller of Dairy Farms, Cirĉ -e-

V. Lahore Cantonment, on behalf of Uttam Chand,
M a l ik  Ch a n d . No. 2, on account of butter and cream
T ek C h an d J . supplied by him to the Rawalpindi and Peshawar 

Government Dairies. The plaintiff Malik Chand pre
ferred an objection, alleging that the aforesaid money 
had been assigned by the judgment-debtor Uttam 
Chand to him. The objection was disallowed and' 
Malik Chand has instituted a suit for a declaration' 
that the amount is not liable to attachment in execution; 
of the decree obtained by Thakar Das against Uttam 
Chand. The suit has been decreed by the Senior' 
Subordinate Judge. Thakar Das, defendant No. 1, 
appeals.

The relevant facts are that Uttam Chand entered' 
into a contract with the Assistant Controller of Dairy' 
Farms for the supply of butter to the Rawalpindi and 
Peshawar Cantonments for one year, commencing the' 
1st of April 1923 and ending the 31st of March, 1924. 
After some time he found himself unable to provide 
the necessary money for carrying out the contract a,nd 
approached Malik Chand plaintiff for financial assist
ance. The plaintiff agreed, and on the 6th of Septem
ber 1923 two agreements, Exhibits, P, 1 and D. 1, werê  
executed by the parties whereby the plaintiff undertook 
to advance the necessary funds to Uttam Chand and 
the latter agreed to send the plaintiff weekly receipts 
for the butter supplied by him to the Dairies and 
authorised the plaintiff to deduct six pies per lb. of' 
butter as commission in the shape of interest ”  outi 
of the price and hand over the balance ”  to Uttam 
Chand. It was also agreed that Uttam Chand would 
get a letter from the officer-in-charge of the Dairies 
to the effect that the plaintiff should send bills for the*
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butter supplied and obtain cheques for the price 1932
thereof and that lie should himself cash these cheques. t h a k I r *D as

It was further stipulated that as the entire amount of
money will be invested by the plaintiff and cheques for CHAyi>.j
bills will also be issued in his n am e no other creditor Tek  C h an d

or representative of Uttam Chand shall have any
concern with that money.

In accordance with this agreement, Uttam Chand 
wrote to the Dairy authorities on the 6th and 13th of 
September, respectively, asking them to receive the 
bills for butter from the plaintiff and to issue cheques 
in his name. In the second of these letters, dated the 
13th of September, 1923 (Exhibit, P. 11), Uttam 
Chand specifically stated that the cheques payable 
to me on account of the cost of butter supplied were 
to be issued in future in favour of Malik Chand who 
was paying all the cost of butter and cream purchased 
by me ' ’ and that this “ may continue until Lala Malik 
Chand Kohli himself writes to you to the contrary.
Moreover my other creditors shall have no claim over 
any money due to me on account of cost of butter sup
plied by me.”  It is thus clear that an irrevocable 
authority was given by Uttam Chtod to Malik Chand 
to receive the amount of the .bills and appropriate it 
towards repayment of the amount advanced by him to 
Uttam Chand and interest thereon at the rate stipu
lated in the agreement.

It is contended by Mr. Gobind Bam Khanna on 
behalf of the appellant that the relationship created 
betw'een the parties by this agreement was merely one 
of banker and customer, and that no assignment o f 
the money lying at the credit of Uttam Chand with' 
the Dairy authorities was created in favour of the- 
plaintiff. In my opinion, this contention is with'outi
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1982 force, and I  have no hesitation in overruling it. It is 

T jiakae" Das settled law that “ an agreement between a debtor and 
V. a creditor that the debt owing shall be paid out of a 

11 ALIK Chani). fund coming to the debtor, or an order given
,T£b: C h a n d  J . by a debtor to his creditor upon a person owing money 

or holding funds belonging to the giver of the order 
directing such person to pay such funds to the creditor, 
operates as an equitable assignment of that part of 
the debt or fnnds to which the agreement or order 
refers.”  (Chitty on Contracts, 18th edition, p. 970). 
Reference in this connetion may also be made to the 
leading decision of the House of Lords in William 
Brandifs Sons and Co. v. Dmilojy Ruhber Co-ni'pany 
Limited (1) where it was laid down that an agree
ment by merchants with a bank that the price of goods 
sold by the merchants should be remitted direct by the 
purchasers to the bank constitutes an equitable assign
ment of the price to the bank. There are numerous 
cases in this province in which these principles ha,ve 
been nnr,lied to af^Tefmenta similar to those of the case 
before us. See Jat Mai v. Haham Mai (2) and Jhaman 
Lai v. Sant Lai (3). I hold, therefore, that the 
plaintiff was the assignee of the price of butter sup
plied under the contract to the Dairies at Rawalpindi 
and Peshawar, and that Uttam Chand or his creditors 
liad no right to realize the money.

Mr. Gobind Ram 'Khanna, however, contended 
that the plaintiff himself had broken the contract in 
as much as he ceased supplying funds for the perform
ance of the contract after November, 1923, and that 
he being guilty of breach of the contract, has lost his 
right to recover the amount under the agreement. ‘ In 
;my opinion, .the evidence on the record does not support

M) L. B. (1905) A.' c. 454. (2) 1980 ’A. I. R. ."(Lah.) 320.
<3) 43 P. K. 1897.
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this contention. On the other hand, I  find it fully 1932
established that, contrary to the terms of the agree- 
ment, Uttam Chand began to appropriate to other v.
purposes the moneys taken by him from the plaintiff C h a n p .

fo r  the purchase of butter. The plaintiff’s case is Tek Chaot) 7^

that he had advanced Rs. 14,000 odd under the 
contract. Uttam Chand, however, pleaded that 
Rs. 11,000 only was advanced. For the purposes of 
this appeal, it is not necessary to adjudicate on these 
rival contentions; fo r , assuming that the figure as 
given by the defendant is correct, it is clear that out 
of this sum he did not apply about Us, 5,000 to the 
purchase of butter or cream. It is further admitted 
by counsel that out of the sum received from the plain
tiff Uttam Chand paid Rs. 1,000 for a fine which had 
been imposed upon him by a criminal Court, and he also 
paid another sum of Rs. 1,000 to one Prithmi Chand 
in satisfaction of a promissory note, which had no 
connection whatever with the butter contract. The 
breach was, therefore, on the part of Uttam Chand, 
and in these circumstances the plaintiff was justified 
in refusing to make further payments to him, after h© 
had discovered that the defendant was misapplying 
the funds supplied by him.

I hold, therefore, that the plaintiff’s suit has 
been rightly decreed and this appeal must be dismissed 
with costs.

The decree-sheet prepared by the Lower Court is 
defective and should be corrected so as to grant the 
plaintiff a declaration to the effect that the money 
lying with the Assistant Controller of Dairy Farms,
Circle I, Lahore Cantonment, to the credit of Uttam 
Chand, defendant No. %  on account of butter sup
plied to the Rawalpindi and Peshawar Government
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Dairies, is not liable to attachment in execution of the 
decree obtained by Thakar Das, defendant No. 1, 
against Uttam Chand, defendant No. 2.

M oneoe J. M onroe J .— I  agree.

A. N. C\

Affeal  dismissed.
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Before Addison ,7.
'1932 NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ADMINISTRA- 

Wot. U. TION a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) Appellants
î̂ ersus

NORTH-WESTERN RAILW AY UNION 
(P lain tiffs) Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 1536 of 1932.

Ciml Procedure Code, Act V of J90S, Order X XX I X ,  
rules 1 and 2 : Teviiporary injunction-—grant of—conditions 
yrecedent to—?nere fact that suit would otherwise he infruo- 
tuous not mjjicieni—Ord&r XLIII,  rule 1 (r); Appeal— 
against order reftising to discharge the temporary inj%inc.tioi\. 
Section 80: Suit for permanent injunction against a puhlio 
officer—inconi'petency of—Notice—Order XXI X,  and Indian 
Trade Unions Act, X V I of 1926, Section 13: Registered 
Trade Union—must sue in its corporate name—Specific Relief 
Act, I  of 1S77, Sections 65, 56 (/) and (k), 57: Contract to 
render personal service—lohether specifically ^nforceabls—- 
Applicant must have a personal interest in the suit.

In a vsuit foT permanent injunction to restrain (1) The 
jL̂ ortlx-’Western llail'way Administration tliroug-li the Agent’% 
and (2) “  The Agent ”  of that Eailway, from committing 
’breach of an alleged ag’reement not to discharge certain em
ployees, th.6 plaintiffs -were stated to be the Yice-Presidents 
of l̂ he l^orth-'Western Hailway Union. An application under 
Order X X X IX j mle 2 of the Civil Procedure Code, for a 
temporary injunction to issue pending the disposal of tlie suit;,


